Toxicologic evaluation of licorice extract as a cigarette ingredient.
Licorice extract (block, powder or liquid) may be applied to cigarette tobacco at levels of about 1-4% to enhance and harmonize the flavor characteristics of smoke, improve moisture holding characteristics of tobacco, and act as a surface active agent for ingredient application. Neat material pyrolysis studies, and smoke chemistry and biological activity studies (bacterial mutagenicity, cytotoxicity, micronucleus, and sub-chronic inhalation) with mainstream smoke, or mainstream smoke preparations from cigarettes containing various target levels (1.5-12%) of the licorice extracts were performed to provide data for an assessment of the use of licorice extract as a cigarette tobacco ingredient. At simulated tobacco burning temperatures up to 900 degrees C all forms of neat licorice extract pyrolyzed extensively, yielding small amounts of benzene, toluene, phenol and acetaldehyde with no indication that licorice extracts would transfer intact to mainstream smoke. As a single ingredient added to cigarette tobacco, block licorice extract at a target level of 12.5% increased smoke constituents including selected PAH, arsenic, lead, phenol and formaldehyde (on a TPM basis), while licorice extract powder (target level of 8% tobacco) increased select PAH, phenol and formaldehyde (on a TPM basis). Lower target application levels (including typical application levels) of block, powder or liquid licorice extract did not significantly alter the smoke chemistry profile. Biological tests indicated no relevant difference in the genotoxic or cytotoxic potential of either mainstream smoke (or smoke preparations) from cigarettes with added licorice extracts compared to control cigarettes. In sub-chronic 90-day rat inhalation studies, the mainstream smoke from cigarettes with 12.5% added block and 8% added powder licorice extract contained higher formaldehyde concentrations compared to control cigarette smoke. Female rats in the 12.5% block licorice extract exposure group displayed an increased incidence and severity of epithelial hyperplasia in the nose (level 2), with no relevant respiratory tract changes in the 8% powder licorice extract exposed rats. At the lower licorice extract application levels (1.25-5%), there was no indication of increased formaldehyde concentration in the smoke atmosphere and no relevant changes in respiratory tract tissues. Mineralcorticoid-like effects which have been associated with excess licorice ingestion were not found in any of the smoke inhalation studies. The results of these studies with various forms of licorice extract applied to cigarette tobacco suggest that adding licorice extract to cigarette tobacco at levels of < or =5% does not discernibly alter the smoke chemistry or biological effects normally associated with mainstream cigarette smoke.